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THE GOVERNMF:NT EMI>LOYEES (CONDUCT) RULES, 1966
(Amended up tc. 291h.June, 2009)
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title, commencement

and applic~'tjon

- (1) These rule&;nay

be called the

Government Errrployees (Conduct) Rules, 1966.

1

\

t

(2)

They shaH come into !()fCe a1 once.

(3)

They shall apply to' all perS)!lS appointed to Civil services and posts in

connection with the affairs of the state:
Provided that lIOthing i.n,these ruks : hall apply to(.~:)

members e)f the AI1 India Services who are subject to the' All India
Services (Conduct) Rules, l'.j54 : and

(-b)

holders of any post in resped of which the Governor* n~~lY.by general or
special order, declare that"th~se rules do not apply.

**(c) employees of lht: Punjabnate

,

when on deputation to another ::;tate

Government or Central Government.

I

During the period of deputation the) shall be governed by the corresponding rules
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!,F1henorr<)\~{ii1g
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*/Substituteti vide Notificatioll No.G.S,R.65/Gmst./Art.-309
*-*f.S"uh.<;iituteii vide i\"otificatioll

\
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(l1/(/3j8 Amd(5)176 daled 19-5-1976j

No. G.S.R, 63/COf,St.l.1.rJ.-309
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QIU/318 Amd(1I)/69

daled ()1-(18-/969/
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Definitions: Inthese rulcs, unless th~ context otherwise requires.. (a) 'the.OoVCt:11mei1t''means the Government of the State of Punjab;
(b) 'Gov~rnment employee' means any person appointed to any.Civil Service
or post in connection with the affairs of the state of Punjab.
i'xplanation- A Government employee who~e Services are placed at the disposal of a
,ompany, C()lp~Tation,prganization or a local authority by the Govem~ent shaH for tht:
l!lq>oses of thcsen.tles, be deemed to 'be a Goyemment employee serving under, the
,:vcrQIncnt,notwithstanding that his salary is drawn from sources other than from the
nSbHdated

Fund '01'the State.

'

(c)., members of family" in relation to f1.Government employee includes.

(D

'~ "'~'

.the wife or the husband, as:the case may be, of the Government
employee, whether residing\vith the Government employee or
,

.Ci'~

not but does ,not include aYWii,fe
or husband, as the case may he
separatedfi'omtl!e,!3overrn1)cntemployee, by a decree or order
of acompettmt to~t,:
(ii)

,son ordaughterf'QI:,;.St~p ""'son or step ~ daughter 'of the
.

~

.

':':

"

.

GoveITImept,ep.tpf?>yee"'!tnd
WllOUydependent on him, but does
,

.,..}1:ii"ii;~~..!"

'"

. 'llil!:l

:9t step ,.,,child who is no longer in (my way

depl\:n, )ltt'On the0Governme.nt employee or whose custody the
"'.~'

,,'ilJ;i:%c

.'

,

Gove~~p.t.1t
e:tnployee has been deprived byoI under any law;
",..,,,,r.

""':'~"~ersonrelated> whether by blood or 'marriage to the
employee or to theGover:mp~t erpployee's wife or
"

.

'.

.

".

".

.

"

.j.(

NnQllydependent.ontheG9i¥,j,p;u11etltemployee.

Ql!§i!Arti-jOttlllliJ;~H8At1til(J.J}l69'dote(f 01-08-19691 .
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*a (i) The Governmcpt, in the case of flead of Depm.1mcnt and ~tllother
,

.

.officers.having the same designation as that of their Head of Depariment prefixed
by the word" Additional" or .<joint" ] and
(ji)

tbe Head of the Department in case of Govemmcnt employees

. holdings.any Cla..<;s
lor any Class- II post excepting those preferred to in item (i)
Provided that if in a case involving a Class-I officer any sanctio'n is
proposed to be declined, the Government shall be the prescribed authoriiy.
( Hi)

Head of office in the case of Government employee holding any

class III or class IV post;

( iv)
.

The chaiol1an of the Purtjab Legislative COlU1cilin the case of the

secretaryofthe said council and tbesecretm-yin the case of all other employees or
the Legislative Council;

( v) Ttw Speakerof thePunjab Vidl1anSahhain the case of the Secretary
of the said Sabha and the Secretary in the case of all other employees of the
VidhallSabha ;
In respect of the GovernmelJten1ployee on foreign service,. the par~nt department
'.~cadre of which such Government employee isbome or the department of which he
,

.

ilinistratively stlbordinateas member ofthat cadre.

nation .- Foreign service for the p14rposeof this sub..,nuemeans service in which a
:ment employee receives his subst<;1ntive
pay with the sanction of Government
fUlYsource other thanthe revenuesof the Union or a StateGovemmcnL)

"UII/led vtde NOI!ficaiio/1 No, G.S.RA5ICQl/,Yf.lArt.-187,

309 and 318 ilmd(f)i85

dated 16.6~ /985}
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Every Govemm:entcmployeeshan at alLtitne-(i)

maintain absolu.te integrity;

(ii)

maintain devotion to duty*;,

(iii)

do .nothing
'\vhich 'is' lInb~prpi]}g
employee*: and

(iv)

.

intimate his iatestpetman\'1

of a Government
temporary address to

his.appointing' authority~:l
(2)

(i) Every Gov0111111ent
cn1ployeeh
,

.

J'pvernmentemployee

hIe steps t(:H~nstlreth('ihtegrityanq
ihetime being under h~scontrol al1dauthodty.
**(ii) No GovernuJcntempfoyeeshall.i
exercise of power conferred on hil'n,aCt
n he is actip..~under the directi{)flofhisotl1
.

(iii)

the direction<?ftheoffidalsu
subordinates shall be avoid.

cHon becomes unavoidable,' the

(iv)

the issue of oral
m it ih \vriting

.A Government employeewgl

:rior shall seek CtJUl1nllationof thC>Sa1)

it~(.,1io!lJromhis official
i;~;iwhe-reupon.it'shall be

duty of the official St1per'iorto confirm.

eluJed\,'itlePwtjab

,<~tiIUli!tliIlJde:

Govermnent

1$?.3(}9 a"d .in.!1 AnuL (4)/)3 tlated

f.Jl.:';29ICon$t.IAfl5~
./87,309 allil lllYI

Pltlijf{D

V(9)(81 (lated JOM02-J982)
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~I)la{lation 1.- Nothing in clause (ii) of sub-rule (2) shaH be construed as empowering a
OVC111ment
employee to evade his responsibilities by' seeking instructions from. or
\proval ot~. superioromc-er or authority whet) such instructions are not necessary under
e scheme of distribution. o1'1"ower8and responsihilities.
EXIlhmaWm U-Without

prejudice to the provisioncontaincd

in this rule; no action

will be
initiated
against an) Government/employee
for. 11otca.11'ying(Jut oral instructions
.
",'
.
\

of his officihI superior in indivkll~alcases,'relating especiallyto postings and transfers.
giving of10an5, permits, or quotas and similar other 'matter.J
**Explanation-lH -A Government emp}oyee, who habitually .HliIsto perfhrm the work
assigned to him within the time tlxedfor the purpose and with the quality of performance
expected of him, shaH be deemed tQhe lacking in lievotinn to duty within theme-aning of
dmL<;c(it) of s1..tb-rule (2). .
..
**3-A. ])n)mptncss and, courtcsy;- No Goventment employee, in the performance of his
duties, ~hall, act in a dl$coutteotisrrmnner;and adi)ptdilAtorytactics or willfu!Jy cause
delays in disposal of the wbrkassigned to him in offici~lldeaJiDgs with pnblic or
.'
.
otherwise.

-

;<*3B. Observance
aHtimes(i)

p,oHcies;- Evety Government employee shall, at

actin accordance with the policies of theOover11meat regarding age.
mardage,preservation
of environment, protection of wildlife and
cultunilhcdtage;
obserVcthe policies 6f Government regarding prevention Qf crime
against warneh.

(ii)
"

of Governmcn.t's

..''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'--''''''''''''''''''''''--''''''''-''--¥--'''''-'

*[Insertell pitle Punjab Glweni11tetltl\lotiflcathm No. G.S.R.-t'J6/Const./Atts. 309 and 318/68Amd. (I)
dilfed 30-09-1968f
II<~, fA,/tU!lHlcd ;:ide Punjab Gmlemme.lI!..s Notificaii<m
31 8/.tt1uL(8)/2(}{J8dated ]'1 August, 2()()8}

No.

G.S.R.-83Ic(lI1...t.//lfl!i~18 7,3()9 amI

6
EmploymentofnMrrelatives

of Ghvcrnml'o:templclyees

firms. **( l) No government er11ployeq~hallusehi$position
.

in Coropnnicsor
or il1t1uente directly

or indirectly to secure cn:'lployrnentfor <inymernbcr of his family in any company
or finn.]

.

No plass 1 of:ikershall,
.

.

except
with the previous sanction of the
.

authority1 permit
hi$ son daughter en: other dependent to accept
.

.

loyment iuauy **[ company o!,:Hrrn.lwith
which he has offiCial dealings .o!:"in any
I ,
er ****[company or firm] having official d~aHng withthi,; Oovernment:

.

Provided that where the acceptance of the employment cannot await. prior
ji88ioD of the ***I:prescribed authority] 01'in otherwise considered.may .be accepted
vision.aHysubject to theperm.issiol:l of ***f.the Prescribed ?:uthority]
(ii)

A Govermn.ent clnpioyee
by a member

ofl1is

s1-m.11,as

family of

soon as he becol11csaware of the

~ln employment

111al'lY company

or finn,

irnate such acceptance to the prescribed authority and shall also intimate whether be
or has had or has had, any oillcial dealilig with that *****[cornpanyclffinn]

SUbsiitlJted lIide ]>lH1JaJ1 G()IIel'1lmem N()t~ficati()ll No. 6'.S.R.-9 tlOJ11s'.!Art~. 3M <Iud 31 .'I/..1m(/(8)/78
d 07-08-1978/
"'{Suhstituted vide Punjtl(x (i(jVCNlf11CfttNo/mea/l(m No.a,S.R.-73/(..'(J11S.t./l'ltto';309und 3 J8It1.md(6);76
d (HMJ6-1976J

PJl'f~i(tb Goveml1l?lttNotifi(JatJoft

No.

G.S;R.-79/Col1si./Arls..187,J()9

ami

Amtl(2)186. d(lt(~(117~n-1986J

***/lmeffe(l ville Pillljab fi()W!rnmeftfNotlj'ictt.t(on

N()~ Q,S.R.-861t;o1JstjArts,

3(J9 {!1(d 3111/68Al1uJ..

f, dated 3():..O9-1968/

'****/AmelUleI.JI;i(le Haryana (!J'OlII!FlUllent
Notificatio1l No. 6:S.R.-lfJ!C'ollst./Arts'.U7, 3M mul
}8/Arml(I)/77 dated J4~()]-1977/
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Provided thatnosuchl11timatlon.s:hall1:>e
ncces.qaryinthec8sccrf Class-l ()f!1ccr

'.F?

as already obtained the:sanot1011of or sent a report to the G<iVcrfnl1cnt
under

(3)

No GovernIllentemployee shall in the discharge of his official duties deal

any ma1ter or give or sanction any contract to any undertaking or any other person if
lncmber of. his famity is en1ph)yee
in 'that unetertakingQTunder that pcrson,or if he or' .
.

member of his ftUni1yis illt~restedin such matter or contractin any other manner and
Government em:plQy~eshaHreferevery ~-uchmatterorcontTaotto his official superior
,

'

I

'

the n1attct or contract sh~ll
thereafter he disposed of according to the illS.trllctionsof
,
.
mithority to whomtherefcrence

is made.

Taking part in politics and elections ."" (1)'NQ..GovertJn1enternpk'tyee shaH be a
:emberof or be otherwise associated with any politicalpwty or ~ny orgallization which'
.kespartin politics nor shaUhe takepartfu,subscribe

in aidq!~ (i1'assist in any other

~nner,any poUticalmovement or activit)'.

.

(2) It shall be the duty of,eve'ryGoVC111l11e'nLemployee
to eJideavq~lrto prevent

Ij' mentber of his family from taking partin ,subsctibingin aid of oi:assisting in aJ1y
her mtmner any 1110Vement
m;a,qtivitywl1ichis or tends directly or iridirectlyto be
rlbvers!veof the Gover11l11ent
as law established and where a Govemmcnt employee is
lable to preventall1cmber of his farri.l1yirom taking part in or subscribing in aid of or
sisting in any other maMcr;al1Ys~Jchmqvcment or activity, heshal1 make a report to
at:effect to *[the prescribe~authority.}
(3) If anyquC$tiOll !l1'isesw'Q.ethcl'a party is apolitical pa.rtyorwhetherany
rganizatipn takes.pattin politics or whether anymnvemcnt or activity Janswithlnthe
;'6peof sub-rule (2)~thedecisiolloftbe Goverri.mentthereon shall be finaL
PUlljab ..Gbv€mment

N()t{ficatJon

i'll>. G.5'.R...79/CallsVArt:d87,.W9

llud

8/Amd(2)/86 dated 17.,12,.198~1
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4) .No~Jov~trlh1~fefuPIoyeeshan ,ctmva#s"of()therwis6in'terfere
...vith.~.o':.,l1se3111s"

with 01'takep~,jn<'~l.telectit)ni"to
cOr.Inecitio~t

any legislat1iI'c orldcal

11.'ovidecl that"

a Goverrtmcl1t,emp19~~e'q:4mjfiedto vote at such electionm.ay
exercise his rigl1t to votc,but\vhere he does so, he shall give no
i11dicat1on
oftlw roa~n:erlnwl1i8h?heprop()sesto votcor hasvotcd;
a Govcrrnnen:fentployce;
shall not be (l~1'lledto hgve
contravened
,
. .
.
the provIsions onh~s ,sub"11,ll~byreason only tt!at he assists in the conduct
of an election inthedli~pe~for111~l1Ce of a duty il1:posed 011him by or
under anYlaw forll1e:tin1.~lj~~1;tgi1'ff&rce.
.'
"
- The display by, a..(}overomente111ployee 0'1 his person vehideor
lidence of anYeJeclotal"sYlnholsh&1'lat:Jgp;~~'!f9'U'$if:1.g
hisinf1:uence in connection with
ilel<:.~cti()n
withii1thell1caning,oftl1is,>sub;-mite,'.
.

""'''''',
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Joining ofA:$s()cj~ti4~Si.Jj~;~i~~

",'j,.

:'f:tpl-()ye~.Nogoverament

employee

~11join, or conrlnueWbe ~PI~

.tiQntl1.~ohjects()r activities of which

'e 'pr~judicia1 'to the

int~grityof India or public" order or

.

.

.,

Dem()nstr;:tti(!q.~~~jI!
,

0)

'

any demonstration which .Is prejudicial to
and integrity of India, the security of ,the..
fdredgn.State., public order, decency
cOl1temptof court,defamation or incitement

in,t~ny way abet anyformqfstri,ke

*[or coercion

~~linconnectio1'l with matter'pel1ainiQ-!itto hi~'.serviceor the"
..t~YotherGovenmtent.ernployee"

lV(J~G. S:R,,-:o51(;()l!stl4rts.3Q9,

'.

imd

J I 8IAmd(5)/76

9

Connecdon with. Pressor
the previous sanction of

Radio

- (1) - No Government employee shall except

*[the prescribed authority] own wholly or in part or

..conductor participate in the editing or management oj~any newspaper or other pCliodical
publication.**[orin Eh:ctronic Media].
***[(2) No Government ernployeesha11 except with th~ previous. sanction of the
G.ovemment or the prescdhedauthority

or except in the bona.fide discharge ofliis duties

patticipate in the radio broadcast or contribute an article or write a letter to a.newsp.aper
O[ periodical either in his own name or anonymously ()r pseiIdonymOtisly or in the name
.

.

nfany other person:
Provided that no such sanction sh.aHbe required if such eontributiol1,
broadcastor writing is of a purely literary. artistic or Scientificcharacter]
9.

.Criticism
of Government
.

-

No Government employee
shan in any radio
.

brnm!cast **[orin -ElectronicMedia] or
. in ,my documentpublished 1nhis own name or.
imonymously, pseudonymously or in the name of any other person or in any
.

communicationto the press or .in any publicutterancemakeany- statementof fact or
opinion which has the effect of an.yadversecriticismof any current recent policy

(i)

or action of the Govc111rnent
of India; GovemmentofPunJab or any other State
Governlnent;
(ii)

which is capable of embatTaSsingthe relations between the Govemment
.

of Punjaband the Governmentof Indiaor the Governmentof any otherState
in India; or

--.----.-------*/811bstil11tetlvide

Pt#tjllh GQvermnem Notification

No.

G.,S.R.-79/Const.lArts./87,309 .

(Jilt!

318IAmd(2)186llated 17-n~19t~61
H:

lilmel1ded

pide

Plmju};

Governments

NolifZcu/iou

Nt'.

G.S.ll.J:ti3kollst.lAtls.J87,309

amI

31,':/Ailld.(iJJ/1.008dateltP' AUgust. 2008/

hl:*f.yubMitutetl
3 J 8/~4md(9)I.Cf2

IlifJ~ PUUjlJO (rOw:nm;ellt
(J(ffed

N()(ificatiml

Na, G.S.R.-19/Clmsl./Arts.187,

10-02-1982/

-~----
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309 lUll!
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',...(iii)

'

.which , is cr1.pabJeof e\11bfm-as5lt~:g<..tlzi:~,,'i:t~liJ,tion'p~tw~~~,the
G~)Yiniment
"
,'"
'"
'."',
'
,"""'"
,i"

('if'"
'

or the Governmentof Ptmjf\'b,~~~G{)veq1n1.~t of any fore~gDState;:

India

'provided that nothing int,hisnile

sbntf:"AAPlytoi1l1y~t:::It~mentmade or views

<pressed 'by a Governme,nt employee in hisoflicial capacity or in the due performances

>:theduii4s ~sj.gned tohin1."
Evidence before Committee or anyotber authority,

,

'

(I) Save as. provide in

'sub-rule (3)~ lio GOYermnent emplbyee sha1~eKcept with, the previous sanction of the
*lpre~cribed au'thority1,give evidence in coflb,ection with any enquiry conducted by ariy
,person.

Committee or authority.
,

"

(2) Where any sl:U1ction
has beenaceorded under sub-rule(1j No government
,

'

employee giving evidence;shall criticise the policy Of any action of the Governmental'
India; Government ofPurijab or any.other State Government
(3)

Nothing in thisrule shall apply to-

(a)

evidence given atanenqui~;.p~fore

an authority appointed by the

(b)

Government.,Parl:iaIQ~t6ra .S~!eL~gislatu.re;or
eviderlcegiveIlin anyJ'u~iciaj~g'qwry;or
,-'--'-'---"
",",C,-'",,"
Evidenc~ given' at anY4ep~ment~1

, (c)

,

,

enquiry ordered by authority

"

subordinate 10 the GdVel1111'\ent. .
,

,

t 1. 'Unauthorised, Com.m:u~ic.~ti(lp()fb1Jorm~ti()n.< NoGoyernmen~ ,empl~yeeshall,
except in, a~cordance \vi.t.i1the Rigbno In.fbrmation Aqt, 2005 or the'rules made there
,

,

under or any genera¥or:speci~ order ofthe Governme1).t
or ili the.perfo~ance in good
faith of the duties assiglledto b~1J.1,
com!1)u~ioatedirectly or in-directly any official,
document or any part thereof Or any 4'lfo~tion to an.yOovermnentemployee or any
other person to whom he is not a'4tht>risedto comm.unic:atesuch docu.mentot
informatiou.

'

**[xx xx],
*{Substitllted

lfide

1!1Inll1.J!(;o1Iff~mlf,!"i1tNotifl(.:lliJoll

3181Amd(2)186dated17~t~lg~6I'

"

1'{().G.S.R.-79ICollstJArn..J87,309
"

"

£1nd
.

*~ [ExpJanuH(Jn omiUe(.I.'~1!fJPjab
Govem~'f!lttN(J(iftCatiott No. G.&R;-29ICo1lst.1.4rts.187,309 atttl
31 (If/AlitiJ(9)/82 dated 1O'"(tl~/~$11
*/8ub.ftilll.te<l vitle pLinj€Jli~1!erninent
Notification
1'{o.G.S.R.-25/Collj'UArts.187,J09
,ami,
318/Amd(9)/1lJ09 dated 19r1t.J{l:tje,20021
'

,

~:"

11

..

'ubscriptions- No GovernmeJjtemplQY~~:
oft~le G()Vel~llmel~t{)rOftl~e.preSCri.b~dmi
.crwlse aSSOcIate hImself wIth the ral$lngp1
d 'in pursuance. 'Of any object whatsoever.

Gifts - Save as o~he1Wiseprovide4 in thesei.ttl
permit. ~y mcnlher .of hisffunilyor*[ai1-Y: o~
~ptany gift

..'

:mployee shall.

ihg~nhisbehaUT
.

.

to

.

t~nation- .l11C expre$~ion 'gift? shall jn~ludetr~e<tfa~PQrt,hoarding,
lod.ging,or
rsen:ice or any otherpecunial'Yadv~g~W~}~ri:?1?r(rvided$.e thana.nearrclative Or
.mal friend having nooffieir:lis'~.ea1ingVvith!)the!eo\lemment.

A casuaI111ea.l,gi.ftor othe.rsocif;ilhdspita.lityshall not deemed to be a
A Govermnentcl11ployrceshall(avolci accepting lavish hospitality or
frequent.hospitalltyftQUl
anYindividual
havingof:ficial dealing vvithhim
.
.
or-from il1dustd~or<>om111erci~1 fi.rms, organisatious,

etc.

On occasi()n.8u9b.~weeding. atIIliversaries,funerals or religious function
the making of aglftiti.$~pfQFl11itywith the prevailingreligiousc1'social practice,

';ti/flfed' \!/tJe PU:ltj(lbG(Jvennl1~!1l1 Notifk:(Jtj(m.Na..

G.S.R.-73/0mt.t./Art.v..309
aml 318/Amd(6)/76

i.

'~rn!11ent.employeemay>accepr
gift. .
.

to

>I<

[the prescribedauthorityl

(i)

.

ifth'1 it:

** [Rs 7,000/-111
Group' A' po~t;

(ii)

Rs. 4,000/-1n
Group'B' post;

(iii)
.

(iv)
(3)

Rs. 2,OOO/-bithecase of a Government employee holding any
Group 'C' post; and

.RSI ,ODD/-inthe ca$e ofa Govemmente~l1pl.t)yeeholding any
Group 'D'post.].
.
On such qcc<;1sionasare specified in sub-rule (2), a Govemnient employee

ay accept gifts from his persorl~lfr.k:ndsnaving no official dealing withhim,but he
han make a report to the ~'[prc::scribedauthority] if the value of any such gifts exceeds(i) **. [Rs. 7,0001- tn the caSe of a GoVernment employee holding
any Group' A 'post;
(ii)

.Rs.4,060/-in the case of a.Governmentemployeeholding
any Qrol1P'a 'post;

(Iii)

Rs;~,OOOIin theca.~eofa Governmentemployeeholding
any Group 'C' post; and
.

(Iv)

Rs.l,OOOl-in the case of a Governn1cntclilployeeholding
any Group 'D'post."]

t!ide: Pri,!jtlbOaV?t'nment

Noti/icati(}n .No. G.$.R,-79/Comt.lAm.187,3()9

amI

18/A m(/(1)/8 6 (fated L7- 12-19861

1'* IAtltelUled vi:depulljah
;; 18/4md. (8)/20lJ8 dated

-Goverltmin1s Noti.ficatiOll No; G.s.jJ.';'S3/CMsQArtsJ87.309 amI

I" ~1~¥lJu$t,)I()(Jl!J

."--,

,.---.-----
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*(4)

.In any other case, a.Gov~ent:einployee,sha11.fi~tacc~pt

or.permit any

ITwmberof his family orallY otherpgrsqn flcrtipg~)nhis be1)alfto accept, any gift without
the sanction of the **[ptescribedauthority}. IfthevaIuetheteof~xceeds.. [Rs. 1,500/-] in case of a Goverr.m1(;.~nt
employee holding any

***[ (i)

Group 'A'or Group'B'post;
. [Rs.

***00

and

500/-]u1case ofaGovernment

employee holding any Group

"C' or C""'1roup
'D' pes!.]'

*'~**I13A.
shall:

.

Prohibiuon to give, take ordeman.d

.'

dowry- No Government employee

(1)

give or take or abet the giving or taking of dowry;

(Ii)

denumd, directly 01' indirectly, from the parents: ,or guardIan ofa
bride or bridegroom, as the case may be,ullY dowry.

EXl)lanation

- For

the purpose of this rule, "dowry' has the same meaning; as in the

dowl~Yprohibition Act 1961{28 of 1961)].

'*/SlI!Jstituted,tide

PuuJab (Jovemmem

NotijiC(ltionNo.

G,S,.R,.;.73/Um~'t./Aris. 309Il1tt/318/Al11d(6)/76

dute(/09-06-1976J
*''<*''<fiJr.f;ijric(lvide Pm1Jal> (i()ftllFl1nUl1ltNotijicati{m

No. G.S.R,-7$/Cowit./Arts..

J(J() aud 318/Amtl(6)/76

dated 09-()6wI976f'

~:*fSubstltutetlJ.'lde

f'llnjab

(Jov"rmtmelti IVtltificariot1 No, G;S.R.-79ICQlIst.lArls.187,J09 (mt!

318/Am(I(1)/86 dilled 17-11;,,19861
*** IAmelldedvide
3/8/;:tmci.(8)/1(lO$

""

Puujtib-Govermwmts

date:dl'IAugllst.
:ZOO/Jj_.'0.-.' -. -"- ....--

N(}t~fica.tiQf1No; G.S.R.-83IcQf1s(./Arts.187,309 (lml
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})ubJi~:demtU1S'tran<minb()U(ru.','of'
G(')vern.n1~nt'etn'I}I(}yees.~.No Government
shall, except with the previous sanction .of the *[prescribed authority] receive
complimentary help in his honour or in the hononr of any other Government
Provided. that notl1ing'in this1'u!.eshall apply to'(I.)

a farewell entertainment ofa sul1stantially private and infornial character
help in honour of a Government cm.ployee or any other Govemrneilt
employee on the occasion Qf his retirement or transter of any person who
h,1;.';;
recently quit the service of anygovemment;

or

.

(2)

.

the acceptanceof sirnpleand inexpensiveentertainn1ent
:lmmgeby public

.

.

b()diesor institutions.

Note.-Exercise ofpressu~~eor influence of any sort 011any Governmentemployeeto him
to subscribe towards any farewell entertaimllcnteven if iUs ofa substantially private or
inform.aIcharacter, and the col1cetioJ1of inscription fr(m1Class'-IlIOfClass-IV employees
under circumstances for the entertaimnentof any gove111merrternployee
not belonging to
Class In or Class TV.is forbidden.

15.

-

Private trndc 01".Employmetlt (1)' No GovernmentemployeeshaHexcept
with .the previous sanction of ";[prescribed authority engage directly or
indirectly] in any tra.cleorhusiness **[01'negotiateforl or undertake any other
employment;
Provided that a Government employee may, without sucb sanction undertake

honorary work of a social or charitahlenature or occasionalwork o1'aliterary. artistic or
-.--..-------*{':;uhstituled vide f'iU!lab (Juvernmcnl Notification No. G.S.R.-79/Col2st,lArts.187,309 Clnd3Ib'!Amd(;?j/86
dated 17- J2-1986}
**[li'lserted vide P1!l?iab Gaveml1umtNatilieatfon
dated !9-05-1976}

No. o.S.R.-73/Const./Arls.

309 and 318/Anul(6J/7(,

15

~

'sciet1tific character~ sllbjectto the condition that his official duties do not thereby suffer;
,

'

but he shall not, undertake or shaH discontinue sllch work if so directed

.

*fPrescribed

**[Provided further that if the undertaJdng of any, such workinvo~ves holding .of

any elective office, he shan not ;;t;:ek elec:tioll to a.ny speh office without the previolls
sancti()11of the Government.]
Explnnation

-, Canvassing

by a Government

employee

in supp6rt of the business. of

insurance agency. cornmi,ssion agency, etc. owned or managed by his witeor

any ()ther

meniber of his family sh,all be deemed to he a breach of this sub-nIle.

(2)

every government employee shall report iO*[ihe Prescribed Authority] if

anyinemberof

histamily

is engaged ina trade or business or owns or manages an

insurance agency or cOl'nm.issionagency.
(3)'

No Government employee shaH, without thepreviol1s sanction of *[the

prescribe authqrityj, exc~pt in the discharge of his offieialduties,

fake part in the

registration promotion ormamlgernent of any bank or other c.ompanywhich is required to
he registered under the Companies, Act, 1956 (1 of 1956) or'any other law f()r time being
in force or any co..operative society for commerGial purposes;
,....--

*fSubstltlited

vide

!>unjafJ GO\1ernment

NotiflCll1ioll

Ni}. G.8.R.-79/COli!iI.lArts.] 87,309

(llld

31S/Amd(1)/86 dated 17../2..1986]
**{lrtsert(jd )'lile Pttlljtlh (;owmrmellt NotificfltimlNo.

G.S.R...29/ConsioUrt.\'.187,J09amI3/8/Amd(9)/82

dated 10..(/2-1.9821

-'c'c,'

...---........-

, .."
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(Providedthat .aGover.hh1ent.employee:ii1~~,;'fitWe''1)attit{the.'fegistration
promotion or
.

(i)

.

a literary sciei1tifi.c:or cha:HtiiblesocJetyor ofa company, chlb or similar
organization the airps and objects of which r~late to promotion of sports.
cultural or recreational activities registered under the Society Registration.
Act, 1860 or the "Companies Act, 1956 or any other law for the time being
.in foree; or

(ii)

a co-operative society, substantially for the benefit of Government
.

Employees registeredund~ .thePunjab Co-operativeSociety Act.,1961or
any other law for the time being in force]~

(4)
No Govern"?-ent employee may accept any fee any work done by him for
,rutypublic body or any private person without the sanction of the prescribed authority.

**[15-A.Sub..letting.: and, va:ca'ti()'n.ofG()V~f;nrn.el1:taccQmmodation:(1) Save as otherwig~provided i.nailY otllet ,law for the:time being in foree. no
Government ernplQyeeshall stlb~l~t,'lease or .othetwiseallow occupation by any
other person oftbe GovernmentaccortHnodationwhictthakbeen allotted to him.
.

(2)

.

A Government

employee,. after the6a.rt.ceUatioll

of the Government

accommodationallotWd to. him, shaH vacate the sanle within the time~limit
.prescribed by the allotting auth01dty.]

,J6.

Investment lending and borrowing-

(1) No Government employee shaH

speculatein any s"tockshareor other investment.
E1;planatiol1- Frequent;purohaseorsale or both of shCIXes,
sectlrities or other investment
.

.

shall be deemed to be speculationwithin the meaning ofthis sub-rule. .
*{/111hslit1#ell vide

Punjab.

GOW!t1lf11£!llt

Notification

No.

a;S.R;-29/COl1st../Arts.187,309mul

. 318/.4md(9)/82 dated 1O-02-J.98.2j
**/im.erled

vide

PlmJah

GOV(!fnmt{lu5 Notification

1/ 8/Amtl.(8)/2008 dritetl~~::'!.1lJ!.,!~!!2008L-

,

No.

G.S;/l...JJJlclJ11St.l.4rts.
/87,3(J9

amI
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, ,(2)

,*

No 'Government ei11ployee'5halfmakc orpem1itany'member

of his family

.

i

iy person acting on.his behaifto, make any.investment whic:hiS like~yto embarrass or
encehinl in the discharge of his official duties.
~;

,0:

'

(3),

!j.Ifany
question a.d$es w11etherany transaction is of the n!itur6 referred to
,

'~ub-rule (1)~ or sub-rule (2) the decision, of the prescribed authority thereon shall be
~,'ji:;
~
4fJJl~L

I.

. ,(4) *[(i) No Government employee shall v.rithoutprevious

,

sanction' of the'

~t~,Pr~~bed Authority]"either himself ortllrough any member of his family or any other
:~on acting 011bis ~ha1f~
(a)

'lendpr b6rrowmoney.as principalora:gent,.tofrom

any person including

Bank and Financial h1stituti,on or with whom he is likely to have official
dealings, or othcnvise place himself under any pecuni~
,

(b)

obligation to

such person, or
lend money to any per~on at interest, or in a manner where by return in

mone:yor in kind is charge or paid;
,

'

Provided that a Govc:rnmentemployeemay.giveto. or accept from, a relative ora
lersonalfriend. a purely temporary loan of a small amount free of interest, or operate a
reditaccount, with a bonafide tradesman
or make an advance of pay, to his private
.
ployee' but such amoimt shull not exceed t'\velve montbs emoluments fOt: the
:.onstructlonof house for ptlrchase of built up ,houseand six months emoluments for the,
furchase of conveyance and other purposes.}

~

'

1Substituled 'vide, PunjabGQvemment

Noiific(lti()ft No. G.S.R.~49ICon.W./Art187, 3M, (lnd

~;118I.-4md(6)199 dated 251h.llme,1.999j

187, 309 and
-~**fSubstitilted
vide Punjab 'Gove1'l1ment NotiflcaJion No. G.8.R..-44/C.On$t./Arts.
~
.

"

,

t;'J,18JAmd(8)12{)(}29 d.af£d13tll Nowmwer, 10()2/

,'c,

-'--

~
1$
t: "

~~
~

:,~

--,
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Oi) 'Whel1,'.a.Q()vet:nmentempl()y.e~.iS,;:tPP"oititedicH:'st'ran$f~iTed
to a post of sucb
lure as would involve him i1)the breach of .any of the p'i:ovisl()ljsof sub-rule (2) and
.!b-rule (4), he shan forthwith report tbeci:rClI01stances to:tbepr~scribed

authority and

'hall thereafter
act in:accol'clance with such . or~ter as may be made by such authority.
.

17. 'Insolvency

nndhabitunl indebtedness -A

Qovemmcnt employee shaH so

:umagchis
pr.iva;teaffairE;!:ls
to avoidhabitual. indebtednessor insolvency.A Government
.
luploye0 against whom any legal proceeding is instituted 1'01.'
the recovery. of any debt
uefrorri hhn or for adjudging him as an insolvent shall forthwith report the full Hicts 61'
.he legal proceeding to '"[the prescribed authority].
Note.-

The hurdenof

.'.,

proving' that the insolvency or indebtedness was the result of

circumstances which with exercise Qf ordinat"Y diligence, the Government em!?loyee
could not have foreseen o~'over which he had no control, aJ1dhad not proceeded from

extravagantor dissipateclhabits,shall he upon the Governmentemploye::.
Movable, Immovable and VaJuahieProperty,-

(! )**[(i)] Every Government

ernployee shall.on his fir!,?!appointment to any service at P()st ***[-] submit a return of
his assets and liabilities, in such to1'.111
as may be prescribed by the Government. giving
the fuIl particulars regarding-

(a)

t~e hnmovablepropettyinheritedbyhirn

or owned or acquired by him or

held by him.on lef;tseo!mortgage either in his OWnname or in the name of
any me11.1ber
of his family or in the name of t\uyother person;
(h)

shares, debentures and cash including bank deposits inherited by him or
similarly owned,acquircd or held by him;

."""

M

",

,'ide
318!.4md(2)/86

**fRenumbered

PI(l1j(lfJ

datelI17-1:2-

(}()ventment

Notlfkllli()1l

N{).

G.S..8,,';'79/Col1sUArts.187,J09

{tml

t9H61

vide PW!fab Oovqrnmel1t Nm{(ication No. G.S.R.-9//C(H1stJAf'f.d09

and 318!Amd(8j/78

** *[Omiued vide PI/njgh Governm~nt. Notification No, G,S. R.-9 l;Collst./Arts. 309 and 3! 8/Amd(8J/78

"..---.-------...

".",
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'..

other movable property inherited by him or similarly owned, acquii'ed or
held by him;

deb,ts&.nd'otherliabilities incurred by him directly or indirectly. .

,

1

.

Sub-rule (1) shall not ordinarily apply to Class IV employees, but the
.

'

ernment may direct tht;liit shall apply to ariy such Government employee Or class of
Government employees.

...e. If

- In all. retun1stl1e value. of items
.

of immovable propeFty worth less than *[Rs.

.0.0.0]may, be added and shown asa lump sUlh.111e value of articles of daily use such
'c1othes,utensils,crockery,

books etc. n~d not be included in such returns.

*.Note.III - Where a Governmentemployee already belongingto a service or holding a
st is appointed to any o~her civil service or post, he shaH not be required to submit a
tresh returt.\undei. this' clause.]

.

**[(ii) Every Governmentemployee b~longingto any service or holding any post

'$HnClass] or Class Hshall submit an annual return in such tbrm as may be prescribed by
,the Government hi this regard giving. full particulars regarding the immovable property
inheritedhy him or owned orac;quired hyhim or held by him on lease or.mortgage either

in his O\vnname or in the name of any member of his family or in the nflrncof any other
person:]
'''''''-'

,---..--.-.------

"'/inserted

vide.

P1l1t.iab (;Qverttlt1eJtts

318/Amd.(8)/2()(J8 ditted J'<tAugu''!t,2008j
**llwi'i:rtl!tl l1idePutija!J (lovernmeltf
(Imetl 1» August,1978j

.-

.. ..'.',

'j,

j

N()(ificatiotl

No... G.S.R.:!43IcollstJArts,187,309

(1mI

Notificatioll N(). G.5:R.~91ICtm$t./Art.d09

alld 318/Amd(8)/7,'i
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*[(2) No Government employee shall, except ~ith the prevision permission of the
scribed authority, acquire or dispose of any imrflOvableproperty either in his own
e or in the name of any member of his family, or authorize any person through a
,wer of attorney to acquire or dispose of any fimmovable property on his behalf, or
cure a power of attorney from any person in hi~ own favour or in favour or any member

,f his family for acquiring or disposing of a~y immovable property, by way of lease,
ortgage, for purchase, sale, gift or otherwis~.]

**[(3) Where a Government employee/ enters into a transaction in respect of
ovable property either in his own name or ir{the name of a member of his family, he
shall, within one month from date of such tr~saction, report the same to the prescribed
authority, if the value of such property ~xceeds ***[Rs. 20,000] in the case of a
Government employee holding any Group! A' or Group 'B' posts or *** [Rs. 15,000] in
the case of a Government employee holdipg any Group 'C' or Group '0' Post:

*{Substituted vide Punjab Government Notification No. G.S.R.-22/Const./Arts.187,
and 318/Amd(3)192

dated 28-02-1992J

**{Substituted vide Punjab Government Notification No. G.S.R.-65/Const./Arts.309
318/Amd(5)176

309

and

dated 19-05-1976J

*.**{Substituted vide Punjab Government Notification No. G.S.R.-83/Const./Arts.187,
and 318/Amd.(8)/2008

dated Is1 August,

2008J

309
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Provided that theprevisl()n'sancti(1f1ofthe

preset'ibedatTthority shan be obtained

ysuch. transHctiOilis(i)
. (ii)

(4)

with a person having offic:ial deidingwiththeOcweJrnment employee; or
otherwise than through 11regularly or reput~d dealers..!
.The 00V01111:1100t
Orthe prescribed authority may at the time by general or

edal or,I1:1",
require ~tGovemment employee to furnish, within 11period specified in the
rder, a full and complete statement ofsuchmovahLe
quired by him onbeha!fof

by any member of his family as may be specified in the

)rder, Sqch statement shall, if so required'hy
authority, include theqetails

or imtnovable property held or

the Government or by the prescribed

(Jf the meanS by which. Or the Source form wh.ich, such

.property \vas acquired.
(5)

'rhe (Jovernrocnt rnay exempt atlY categ()ry of Govenll11ent employee

belonging to Class THor Class IV fron1atly of the provision ofthis rule except sub-rule
(4), No such excmptioJ)shall, however,\:,>enntde withc)utthe concurrence of the *[Chief.
Secretaryto Govemment, PunJab(in'Services Departrn.cnt)].
~'[~xphmati()nI.-For
includes(i)

th~ purpose of this rule, the' expression "movable property"
jeweUery, insumnce [)(Hicies,the al1l1Ualpremiaof which exceed
**[R8.10,0001or one sixth of the toml emolumentsreceived Jitrm
govcrnm.ent which ever is less, :,:\hare,securities and debentures;

(1i)

lQans and adva.nce$ by SllCh Goverumentemployee

\Nhether

secured or not;
(ili)

tnotQf-CarS, motor-cycle,

horses, or any other

means

0'1'

conveyance; and.
(iv)
-""''''''''''

refrigerators, radios. ***[radjograms and television sets].

~-~_.....__._......._-

*{Suh~<;titlltetll'ide PJlJ1jabGow!rnment NotifiCtltit}fl No. G'.5LR.-65/Ctntst.l/lrts.3()9 fJIU1318/Alml(5)/76
IJaleil19-{)5-J976]
*IRellUtJiben!{1villi! PUlljttbGtW2ntfl1:ent lVm!tl(:{ttiol~No. G~S.R.-65/COII,Yt./A rf<;309(Ind 318/..1md(5)/J6
tittted f<MJ5-1976]
.

"*/Substill1ted vid(t..fll!ljahG:ol'enwlftJlt,s

3181.4nid.(N)120fNfdtlted J"Altgllst, 2()()8}
***rSuhslitllJetl
vide Pll1tjaIJ Gfwemmeni
318/Amd(5j/76 dated 19-05-19761

iV()tifiC;ttt'iol1
IVn. G;S.R.-~3/const.lArts.J87,J09 find
.

Noti./icatiOJ1 IVo.

G..S~R.-65/C(in...1.IA.rts3(J9 (Uti!

22
plana1ion U.-

[For the purpose of this mle, Lease meat1~, except where it is

'ined' from or granted to a person having offidal dec:tlingwith the Government
loyc:ca lease of immovable property from year to year or for any teITnexceeding one
. or reserving a yearly rent.]

.8A.IRestriction

in relation
to acql1isition and disposal of immo.vable
1>ro.perty
.
.

~side'India and tr.ans~c'tionwitht'o:r~igncr etc~- Notwithstandinganything'contained
sub-rule. (2) of rule, 18, no Govemment employee shall except with the previous
11ctionof the prescribed authority.
(a) acquire, by purchase, mortgage, lease, gift or otherwise, either in his
own name or in the name of any. member of his family, any
.

immovableproperty situated.outsideIndia;

(bY dispose of, by sale, mortgage, gift, nrothCl¥\'1Se,or grant any lease in
respect of any immovableprope.rty situated outside India which was
acquired or is held by him either in his 0\\-11name 01'in' the name of
any member of his family
(c) enter. into any transactiOl1\v:ith any [Qreigne.r,foreign Government,
foreign organization or concem.(i)

for the acquis.ition by purchase, mortgage, lea.<:e,gift or

otherwise either in his oWnname or in the name of any member of his
.

(iii)

family
of any immovable
property;
.

for-fhe disposal of: by sale,. mortgage, gift, or otherwise or.the
.
. grant of any

le~lSeis respect of, any immovable propertywhich wa;;acquired oris held
by him either in his own name or. in the. name of any member of hig
family.j

*/Adderl vMe Puujab Gl1Vernmellt NOtfjiCtltlQl' No. G.S..R..-;6$/c.mlsl./A/J$.3()9tl,lld318/Amd(5)176 dttleti

.

;19~()5-19761.
,
*/lllserted )'we PrmjIiliGov.e.rllll1eJ'/Notificlltitm No. G.S./t-65/Collst./Arts.309 and 3I8/Amtl(5)/76
'

dated 19-:()5-1976J

'...
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Vindication ofa~ts -and character ,of Government' ,employees.- (l)

No

1- Govc~mellt C:llployee shall, ex~~Pt witiltbt:;preVious~an;t:io~
of .*[thep.res~rib(.>d
authol'ltyJ, have recourse to any courts or the press. for Yli1dlc~ltlOnof any otficwl,act
,

,

which has been the: subject matter of adverse criticism or an attack of a defamatory
character.
,

**[Providcdthat

if 110such sanction is receive4 by the Goveniment employee

,

,

\vithin' a 'period of three Ql0nths, from th~ date of receipt of his reqliest by the
Goverm:nent,
he shall be free fu assume that the permission as sought for, has been'
I
"

,:!f~",

.

.

,

granted,]

i~

"

.

Nothing in the nIle shall be deemed to probibiCa Government employee

(2)

~'"

from vindicatIng his privat~ characteror any act done by hiJXlin his private capacity and

~

where any action fur vindicatinghi~ prlvateGharacter or any act done by him in private
capacity is taken, th~ Government .employee shall submi.t report to the prescribed
authority regarding suchactioll,
20.

C1lnvassing,{)t.non.;.,{)fficinlo:rotlu.~r'illt1nene~... No Government employee shall

'

bring or attempt to bting any political or other influence to hear upon any superior
,

'

authority to further his interest in x:~pcct of mattetpertaini.l1gto his service under the
Government.
***21.

Restd~tiDn reg~r.t1in.gm,~trriage- (I) (No.Qovemment employee who

has a wife living shaUcontract.ar1othermarriage without firstohtaining tile permissi~nof
the Government, n:otwithstandingthat such sllbgequel1tmarriag~is permissible under the
personal law for the timf;tH~ingappUcable
to him.
( 2) No fe.maleGQvernmente1!1PIPYee
shall marry any person who h~s a \-'life
living \vithout first obtaini¥gthepet111iSSionofthcGovernment;
( 3) A Govemrnentemployeewho has married,Qrlnarries a person other than of
"

'

,','

h1dian Nfltionality '~gh~l forthwith intimate facts to the GOVt:'111ment
.]
"

~..,

,

,'--~

*[.Subslitllted.vide. l'unj4/J .QQ,vermneJtt No.t!fict1i.w1tNo. G.S;R;-79/CollstJArt.d87, 3tJ.9al1d
318/Amd(2)/8(kdtltell t:'j~jJ.#f!ftr'the1'19861
anti
G.8.R...Q3IcOllst.l Art,"~187,309
**fAlliled
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Consumption ofintoxicating drinks anddtugs.-A
.( a)

Government employee shan

strict1yabide.by any law relating to intoxicating dtinks or drugs in force in
any area in which he may happen to he for the time being ~

**[(b) not be under the influence of any intoxicating chink or drug during the
course of11i8duty and shall also take duecai~ that'the performance of his
duty at any ti!l1e is 11,olaffected in any way by the influence of such drink
or drug]; and

***[(bb) refrain form consuming any Intoxicating drink or drug in a public
.

place,]
( c)

****[(d)

not appearin a public place in a stateofhJtoxk.-ation;
not.use any intoxkatingdrink or drugt() excess.]

***Explanation - For the purpose ohhis rule. public placel.neallSany place or premises
.

.

(including a conveyance) to which the public have, or are permitted to have, access
whetheron payment or otherwise.
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*[22-A Prohibition ofsexual harassment ofworking women:"

(I) No Governmentcmployee

shall indulge in any a,ctQf sexual harassment of any

women at her work place;
(2) Every Government employee who is in ch~ge of a work place shall take
appropriate steps to prevent sexual harassment to any women at such work phlce.
Explanation:- For the purpose ofthis rule ~sexual harassment'iilcludcE" sucl~ unwe1come
-sexually

determined behavior, whether directly ()! othCf\vise,as

-

1. physicalconta:ctand advances;
demand or request for sexual 11tvom;

2.

3. sexually~oloured rem-arks;

4. showing any "pornography;or
#*[22-B

.
5. any other tlnwelcome physical, verbal, or non-verbal conduct of a sexual
nature]
l>rohibitionfrom etnploying children below the age of 14 years:- No

Government employee}shall employ to work any Child below the age 01'14 years.]
23.

Interpretation.

If'any quc:;tionarIses rel&1ingto.the interpretationof these rules."

it" shall be referred to the ***[Chief Secretary to Government, Punjab (in Service
Department)] whose decision thereonshaU be-final.

24..

Delegation o1['powers
The Governmet:ltmay,
by general or special order, direct
.
~

that aJ)y power exercisable
by it or allY head .of the de:partment
under these rule (except
"
.

thepower under nile 23 and tllis rule) shaH,subject to sucb condition. If any, as may be

specifiedin the orderbe exercisablea1&0by suchofficeror authorityasmaybe specified
in the order..
ReI)Ca[and s-a.;v.iUg":,~~~y."n;llescorre$ponding
to these mle in force immediately before
the C0111111ellcem~11t
oftp,e$C111IesanclappUcable to the GovcI11Il'lentemployee to whom
these wIe apply are 11~rebyrepealed.
.
Provided that an}'.order made or action taken under the rules so repealed shall be
d~emed to have been made or taken under the corresponding provisions of these rules
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